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n-MAi.H HELP.

{WANTED , wo have steady work for a few
rood hustlers at good habits and appear ¬

ance. ( ' . F. Adams Co. , 1619 Howard St.
13 22-

2BAILORS. . attend Dyhr'g cutting school ,

618 So 13th Ht. B223-

8ALESMHN

_
for cigars , $125 month and ex-

penses
¬

old nrm , experience unnecessary j
inducements to customers. C C Bishop
& Co , St Louis Mo _ B-M216

SALESMEN to sell office. specialties ; nne-
sldn lines , jr. n day ; used by nil mer-
chants

¬

Model Mfg. Co. , box B. South
Bond. Ind. B-M403 M3-

".WANTED

_
. All who Intend to learn the

b-xrber trade to correspond with us , wo-
h.tvo nn eye-opener for you , wrlto for frco
catalogue & particulars. St. Louis Barber
College of Omuha , cor Dodge & 14th sts.-

B
.

MG79 M9

WANTED , flrtt class Impllmcnt salesman ;

jiono but experienced general lineman
neo apply. Address N 24 , Bee. B 605

WEN nt once to learn barber trndo ; w-
ohno 300 positions to llll In the west this
pprlng ; eight weeks complete * ; students
from a distance assisted In transportation
to our nearest college , Chicago , St Louts
or Minneapolis which are the only Insti-
tutions

¬

of the kind recognized by state
board , our graduates running shops write
to us for help , knowing wo furnish skill-
ful

¬

reliable barbers ; don't try to learn In-

A Ihe-cent chop ; jou can't hope to bo-

bMter tlinn the chrnp proprietor. Wrlto-
today. . Moler Barber College. Chicago ,

Til." BM61S2.T_
FIRE Insurance solicitor wanted. Address

N 3' . Bee. B 701

THREE good hustlers wanted nt 1620 Cap-
itol

¬

Avo. B-S5G 24"

WANTED , an experienced pharmaceutical-
s ilosman with an established trade in
southern Nebraska. O 1 Bco.RM121 23-

WANTED. . Clothing snlesnvn of experience ,

lu Nebraska , for tnilnr-miido clothing.
Address 701 New York Life Bldg

B-n227 *
_

SINGLE mm to work on farm : references
required Address P. O. Box 121 Council
Bluffa. In H-M145 24 *

MARRIED man to work on farm ; separate
house to live. In ; references required. Ad-

dress
¬

P. O. Box KM. City B-M143 21'

WANTED , a stenographer to do occasional
oxtia work ; prefer Home one who Is at-
llheity any time. Addicrs O R Bee.

R-151-24 *

WANTED , a good harnessmnker. Address
403 CoolKiugh street , lied Oak , Iowa-

.BM171
.

2-

3WEWANT at once. , everywhere , at home
or to , rellabl" men to keep our show
cards and advertising heroic t'io pilllc
and intioduce a new discovery ; salry or
commission ; $ f 3 per month and C'M . nscs
not to exceed $250 per cliy Apply at cr.co
for full particulars. Globe Medleal Elec-
tric

¬

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. U M167 23 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED , 100 girls , 1524 Dodge. Tel. 876.
C M227

BRIGHT , actlvo women to travel as drum-
met * on H.ilnry and oommlsslon. Applv In-

p " =onV A Hlxenbaugh & Co . 14 Wore
block C M9S7 F27

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. J. M Heed , 1111 So SOtli
Ave C 107 22-

VANTED7 nrst claw ) salesladies for the
corset depirtmcnt nnd also lace depot t-

incnt.
t-

. Only thoho who are competent for
thc o positions need apply. Boston Store
J. 1 , Brandcls it Sons , proprietors ,

KilDDLE-AGKD woman to 1111acancy
with wholesale .house by the first of the
month. Address O 7, Bee. C-M111 2-

1GOODgr Inquire 1532 N. 17th st.-

C
.
M119 24 *

WANTED , llrst clat-H cook at Clifton House
fccrlbner. Neb C-149-28
_

WANTED cook and laundress In small
family 2017 Dodge street. C 16-

9tiADY stcnogiapher and typewriter wanted
Addrei-H O ) . Bee. C M163 2fl

good girl for general housework
in family of three 2C03 Pierce. C M159 2-

1FOU HOUSES.

CHOICE houses nnd cottages all over cltv-
K to 75. Fidelity , 1st lloor , N. Y Life '

D225-

HOUSES. . Bcnowa & Co. , 108 N. 15th St-
D22G

ALWAYS moving household goods and
pianos Omaha Van & Storage Co , 1511V
Fnrnam. Tol. , 1559. D 227

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block
D 22S

E-ROOM furnished house. Enquire at Tin
Bachelors , S014 Farnam. D 799 2 *

FOR RENT , houses in all parts of cltj
The O F. Davis Co , , 1505 Farnam St.

D 2J3__
HOUSES for rent ; a specialty made 01

looking after property of nonreildents-
J. . H Sherwood , 4i3 N. Y. Llfo. D 231

CHOICE 9-r br. terrace , modern , ea. front
US So. 2oth St. 30 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg

D235-

HOUSES.

_
. Chas. E. Benson , 310 Ramgo bldg

D-M4CI A1-

4UIGHTHOOM house ; gas , bath , barn , 2G2
Reward F .D Wead , 16th and Douglas

D-710

_
HOUSES for rent in all parts of the city

Bronnan-Love Co. , 219 South 16th St ,
D233-

SEVERAL.

_
. Inn. 30 U. S. Nat'l. Blc TJldg

D237-

R

_
FURNISHED house ; central F. D-

Wcnrt. . D M5S2 2-

3it'OR RENT , steam-heated Hat In Davldgi-
bldg , opposite city hall , stilctly modern

JOHN W ROBUINS , 1S02 Farnam 8t
D 113

_
MODERN S-room cottage. Inquire 2152 St-

Mary's avenuo. D SC2 22 *

KEW brick store room , suitable for drui
store : also G-room Hat , all modern , 29t
and Cumliig , Apply to J II , Purottex-

DM95S

VINE ((10)) ten-room residence , steam heat
modern Improvements , large corner lot
eplendld location. Enqulro 1917 Cawa H-

tDM117 23-

jTOR RENT , C-room cottage with all mod-
ern Improvements , corner 23rd nnd Boule
van! mreotu , Apply Carpenter Paper Co-
32th & Howard 1J-M1U 27-

B FIVE-ROOM houses , south of packin
houses , near Highland pchool , In Sout
Omaha , $10 per month. W. L Selby , ? ;

Hoard of Trade , Omaha , Neb. D 'J
NINE rooms modern Improvements ; ren

$'.'0. 2608 Chicago ; Inquire next door.__D-109-26

room cottage ; furnished or unfui-
ehed. . (00 South 30th Mtreet.Dl 30 27'-

MV

______
cottage , 26th & Blonde , JS (

Inquire 607 North 19th St-

.D15024
.

MarSronm cottage. Inquire 2162 S
.- D-M157 2fi-Van nnd Storage , 117 N. ifit-

lD2JI

gOv

' mcrlltul0'd E. Johnsot
Johnson , D. O. xrae1-

ol , Klrkvllle Mo. ; .
O , consulting phyu" Life bldff. 29

ran nn > T I-UHMSIIII ) noosis ,
'

ROOMS , 1&"G Capitol live. E-MSOI 23 *

THREE furnished rooms for housekeeping ;

man nnd wife , rent taken In board , 319-

N. . 17th. E 8M

FURNISHED rooms , nil modorn. 615 S 16th ,

second floor. E M9 5 25 *

FURNISHED room , $6 1916 Fiirnam-
E10222 *

WELL furnished room for two gentlemen
In private family , clo"< In , iris , heat nnd
bath , $S per month O 1 , BCP

E-10n-22 *

ROOMS AND noAiin.
NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free

bith. $1 60 per week and up , Klondike
hotel , IGth and Sts. F241-

UTOPIA. . 1721 Davenport F MS59

THE T1ACHELORS-2014 Farnam St. , the
best 1.60 house In state ; good weekly rates

F 7G3 M14-

A VERY desirable front room with at-
rove , 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212 S.
25th St. F-218_
_

THE BACHELORS , 2014 Farnam largo
double room , suitable for man and wife

F-M"t M2

_
_

IOOMS and board , steam heat , Midland-
.FM9SO

.

M1-

8GLENCAIRN , transients 1.25 iv day. 1609
Douglas _F M274

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol avenue
F-M999 M19 *

> E8IRABLE rooms reasonable. 25SI Harn-
ei1.

-
. F M120 25*

VERY desirable slnglo rooms wltli board ;
team. 203 N. 181h F-M1Z6 27 *_ _

2LEGANT steam heated rooms ; flno table
board. 1909 Capitol Ave. F 14G-2S *

DESIRABLE front room ; modern con-
veniences

¬

; private family. 702 S 21th nt-
.F

.
M1GS 27 *

FOU HUM' UNFUfl'MSIIEn.noOMS.

gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern 1 SS , Bee.

G-243

FOR UliJ.Vr STOIIKS AM) OFFICES.-

STORY

.

- and basement brick store build-
ing

¬

1005 Farnam. 22100. Inquire 314 First
National Bank Building. 1214-

THREESTORY brick building , No. 110-
SFarnam st. , at reasonable rent. Enqulro
1917 Cass Bt. I-M11S 23

AGEVl'S WANTED.

PROFITABLE work offered agents In
every town to secure subscriptions to Uie-
Ladles' Homo Journal and the Saturday
Evening Post Good pay for good work.-
We

.

want agents to work thoroughly and
with bu liiHS3 system to oover each sec-
tion

¬

with our Illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter. How well
some of oui agents have succeeded is
told In a little booklet we would like to
send you portraits of some of our best
agents , with the atory of how they made
It paj. The Curtis Publishing Co , Phlla-
delDhla

-
, Pa. J-MSS6 A1S *

AGENTS , do mall order business , mfg.
your own articles and make money easy ,

honorably and inpldly. For partlculais
write Gust Sjolnnder , Stromsburg. Neb

J M830 23

WASTED TO nuvr.
WANTED , room for manufacturing pur-

poses
¬

, about 20x100 or 40x60 feet : glvo
price and location. N 66 , Boo. K M100 26-

A WIDOWER with two refined children ,

aged G and 11. wants board and rooms In
private fnmllv. References
Address O 12 , Bee K Ml60 23 *

AVA1VTED TO 1JU1-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anvthlng try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N SG7

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So 13th.
N S72

HIGHEST price * nald for all kinds of
household goods. Lewis. IM BMIth-

3TAMP collectlonn bought , sold Mortenson ,

404 N 16th. N M314 M3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc. ,

in largo or small quantities , Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co , tel. 2020 ,1406-8-10 Dodge
N 514 m 5-

SECONDHAND books bought for cosh.
Antiquarian Book Store , 1519 Farnam.-

NM7S2
.

HIGHEST prices paid for good goods. Vari-
ety

¬

Furniture Co , 110-112 So. 14t-

hroii SALE rtm.MTiniE.
VISIT our new location , we have a com-

plete
¬

stock of second hand furniture ,

stoves , etc. . cheap. J. Lewis 104 S. llth.-
OM334

.
F28

FINEST line at smallest profits. Variety
Furniture Co , 110-11J So. 14th. O-1G4

FURNITURE of ten-room house will be
disposed of at private sale , consisting of
fine carpets , ehalrs , bedroom suites , etc. ,

on premiss , 1810 Emmett St. 0 M1GI 2.1 *

KOIl SALE HOUSES , AVAGOVS , ETC.

SMALL driving or working maro. 251-
1Marcy. . P Mill 23 *

FOR HALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

Q219

HOG , poultry and lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-

best. . Wire Works , 14th and Harney-
Q251

B HAAS. Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tel. 776 ;

plants , cut flowers , boquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and gravu decorations ;

orders by mall or exprebs promptly filled ,

Q-252

FOR SALE ton R.I.P.A.N.S for 6 cents , at
druggists ; one gives relief , Q253

SECOND hand safe cheap. 114 So. 13th ,

QS73-

AT GREAT sacrifice , flno upright planoi
good as naw. tone excellent. Address N
11 , Bee otllce Q 1S9 M4

SECONDHAND sewing machines , $500 up
Neb Cycle Co , , 15th and Hainey.-

Q
.

110 M4

RESTAURANT outfit for storage charges'
Om. Van and Storage Co , 1611 % Farnam-
street. . Q-48S

COAL , hand-picked Burlington egg , 4.00
'Phone Harmon & Weeth Co.QM724 27

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , rented
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Dorlght , 111G F'm-

Q 719 M1-

32NDhand safe cheap Derlght , 1116 Farnam
Q-218

COLD IN HEAD , Sherman's Catarrh Jelly
25e. Middle of block , Omaha , Neb.Q250

TINNERS' tools and shelf hardware foi
sale , 421 8 10th St. Q 106 26 *

LIFE certificate. 60. In shorthand and bus !

ness school , 40. F. I , , KobertbOn , 2717 N-
2bth St . Q-JOS-22 *

FRESH' milk cow for sale. Fritz Mueller
1724 Vlnton. Q MU2 24 *

MAKE nn offer for $1,000 certificate rtopofl-
In Omaha Savings bunk , Address O 10-

Bee. . Q 153 22 *

FOR SALE , Milch cow and young calf
4340 Charles St Q 151 22 *

MISCELLANEOUS ).

NOTICE to country dealers ; second-ham
furniture and stoves sold at lowest price
by carload lots or less. Chicago Furnlturi-
Co. . , 1400-8-10 Dodgp R 515-m 6

TOM RANGE , bicycle repairing , enamellni
and cleaning u specialty. 14th nnd Capitol

R-M9J8 25

FOR RENT , 160 acre farm. 1 mile south o
South Omaha , on U P. railroad am
county road ; about 90 acre * broken : farm-
house In peed repair , W , L. Belby. 33
Board of Trade R 152-21

CLAIIIVOYTS. .

MRS. FRIT55. clairvoyant , 817 N. 16th. .S 2 5

VIENNA fortune teller , IS years here. 14-
1Howard. . S-25S

Cl.IHVOYAVrs. .

( Continued )

MME. Gylmer , genuine palmist IfifC Dod e
S-M33S A ?_

A LEX HOFFMAN clairvoyant and j>a 1 m"-

Nt , tells jour full name , In fact evtry-
thing you wish to know about vour
friends , enmnl s , wlvc , husband' ) and
sweethearts , locates lo-t nrtlclea , hidden
treasure , removes evil InflUenc"1 ? , etc ,

thontin trouble call nnd get Instant r ° ltof-
PAULOR 4 , MIDLAND HOTF.L.

S M172 2-

1SIASSAtllJ

_

_
, llATIIh , UTC.

MAY WILSON , massage , baths IlT IB , 30-
2N 16. T-M493 M4

MRS FLO BERRY"bath and manage. US-

N. . IGth St. , room U1 , 2il lloor Attendants ,

T 715 F26 *

_
MME AMES. R. 5 , 507 S 13 ; massage batli

T M792 Mir. *

_
HATTIE LOUIS , massage , baths , 1T24 Cap-

itol avo. T MSI2 M17*

MRS DR. LEON , electric bath , parlors ,

first-class assistant. 417 S llth. upstairs.
T M9S2 MIS *__

MME SMITH , Room 2 , 118 No , 15th
___ T T.ll 27 *

VIAVI is woman's way to health. 34G B-
Bldg. . U-257
_

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319 , S. 15th
U 25-

SLIEBEN , costumcr , 1313 Howard ; cata-
logues sent. U 26-

0DR ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25c
and upward Room 12. Frenzer block

U M328

SUPERFLUOUS hn nwrlnklos. . moles ,

warts , freckles , blackheads , plmplcn re-
moved forever by electricity , bust de-
veloped : neck , arms , checks made plump
Mme. Favne's halrdrosslng pat lot a. 2)0-
1Loavenworth.

)
. Tel 1863 O M569 MS

PILES cured In seven to ten days , by one
. treatment No pain , no knife , no' danger ,

Rfietal dlseiBe1) ) a specialty empire Pile
Cure 932 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha.

U M83-

155ERKOWBKY

_
, violin teacher. P. . 20 321-

S 15tn. U M37-

7BOOKBINDING. . Burkley Printing Co.
U-281_

_
HOW undergraduate doctors , dentists ,

pharmacists , lawyers can soon graduate
Box 196 , Chicago. U M598 M10 *

HITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken
babies adopted. 2214 Sevvard , Omaha. Tel
2233 U-262_

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before nnd
during confinement , babies adopted. 113C-

N. . l"th , Omaha. U 263

MASQUERADE suits. S Sack's , 3318 S 20th
UM7.J3 M13*______

_
Osteopathy , Dr. B. J. McRae , Paxton Blk.

U-766-M-1 1

W

_
H. CHARLTON will hear something to

his advantage bv calling on or writing
the Bank of Hlckman , Neb.

U M785 21*__ _
$33 R1IPTURD cured until TUay first for

31. No detention from business. 1,000 pa-
tients

¬

cuied In Nebraska. Seven years In-
Omaha. . Call or write. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932 N. Y. Life Building. U MS12

WATCHES and alarm clocks sold on easy
payments. We- give a working man n-

chance. . No extra charge for waiting. Oui-
pi ices are 50 per cent lower than install-
ment housts. Jensen & Jtosher , 704 N
16th U M74S M-14

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles , 4000. Neb
Cycle Co , 15th and Harney. U SGI M17

"

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity. Con-
sultation free and confidential. All work
guaranteed. Miss Allender , 1724 Dodge

U M907 2'i *
_

WEDDINGS AND CAKDWALKS.
Large decor ited cakes maelo to order or

short notice and sent securely packed tc
any address $5 and upwards. Balduff
Omaha.
_

U M99-

SBIOM2Y TO LOAN URAL ESTATE.

WANTED , cholce.farm and city loans R C
. Peters & Co , 1702 F imam , Bee bldg' .

W-264
__
$100,00000 special fund to loan on firstclassi-

mproveO Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company

W 2G5_
6 % PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk

W26til-

OftO

_
$ AND upwards to loan on Improvei

city property and faimsV Fainiir
Smith fc Co. , 1320 Farnam St. W 207

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvlr-
Bros , 1613 Farnam St. AV 268

$50,000,000 CHEAP money for Investmentagents wanted Investors lists foi saleInvpstors Directory , N Y. W 269

WRITE us if you want a loan on youi
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
sourl , It will pay you. Anthony Loan &

Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. Life. W 270

$100 AND up. F. D Wead , IGth and Douglas
W-271

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and lowr
farms , lowest rates Bronnan-Lovo Co
219 S. 16th , Omaha W 272

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha rea-
estate. . Biennan-Lovo Co , 219 So 10t-

h'W272

MORTGAGES Wallnce. 213 Brown Block
W 271

FARM loans quickly made. Low rates
Write B. M. Webster & Co. , 343 N Y. Llfo-

W M99" FiS

LOANS Potter-Sholes Co , , 310 N. Y Life
W M135-

MOM2Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.
$10 TO $10 000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE" AND PIA
NOS. HORSES , WAGONS. AND CAR
RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

etc at lowest nites In
Omaha , South Ormha nnd Council Bluffs
No removal of goods strictly confidential

you ran pay the loan off at any time) 01
in any amounts

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,
SOU SOUTH 1CTII STREET

THE OLDEST LARGEST AND
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY II"-
OMAHA. . X-293

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLT
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH
OU'I INDORSEMENT. LOW RATES
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOAR !
OF TRADE HLDC , 1GTII AND FAR
NAJI ST3. TEL. 2235. X-296

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses
cows , Jewelry , Duff Green , r, S , Borke-
blk. . X 297

MONEY
*

loaned on pianos , furniture , Jew
elry. horses , cow , etc. C , F. Reed , 319 S 1-

3X29S

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLI
holding permanent positions with respon-
Hlblo concerns upon their own nume , with-
out security ; easy payments , Tolman-
R 701. N. Y Life Bldu- X300-

IIUMMSS cu.wons.
HERD of 15 ho-ul registered Jerseys. Clos-

e t living relatives to "Hugo Countess'
of World's Fair fame , for whom ovvne
refused 1600. Hanua's Duke No 323K
only living son of "Hugo Countess , " a-

head of herd Also daughter , 2 grand-
daughters and half sister of "Hus-
Countess. . " Cash. Would consider goo
farm In western Iowa or eastern No-
brusltj. . Address owner , L , E , William !

Glenwood Iowa. Y M379

FOR BALE , good millinery business.
figures : countj seat. Address N 4S Bee.-

Y
.

MSI6 23 *

FOR SALE , two stocks of general mei-
ehandl e , ono at Dow City , the other a-

Ailon , Crawford county , Iowa , to th
highest bidder for cash at public uuctlo-
In bulk Sale at Dow City , takes place a
2 o'clock , nnd sale at Arlon at 4 o'clock I

the afternoon of the 28th day of Februarj
1891 In the Htoro building's containing th
goods In said towns. V C , Bhermun. triu
tee for creditors of Max Hymun Date
Bloux City, la. , Feb. 16 , ISM Y-M845 27

FOR RENT Hotel In Omaha , 120 roomi
all modern. Brennan-Love Co , , 219 Bout
16th St. Y 5-S4

UNUSUAL opportunity ; Invest 200. seem-
ing large permanent Income , capital paf
profits sura. H , Gilllln , 1180 Broadw a ;

New York. Y M402 SI14

FOR SALE or trade manufacturln
plant with trackage , Including housi
barn , scaled , boilers and englno pump:

Ht ne grinder , good stock feeding plam-
Uoom 403 , N. Y. Life. Y 530 27-

t

roil EXCIIAMJK.
236 acrfs coed pralrlo land , clear , to ex-

change
¬

for merchandise. A. F. Bftllfth.-
Elgin.

.

. Nftb. 23 *

roil SVLK HHAIj 13STATE.-

HAVK

.

you som lots to fcell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you wnnt to dispose of them ,

The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. nu 868

FOR SALE , my homo In West Omaha-

.Henrv

.

Those vrlshlng to purchase will
b"Estabfook. . 818" 194 LaSalle St. ,

Chicago. RE M37S Ma

LIST jour property with MS for sale. Me
have the customers. The Byron Reed
Company, 212 S. 14th Street. RE S7-

9ilOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; also
flro insurance. Bemls , Paxton Block.-

R
.

L 30 .

WE HAVE cash customers for genuine real
estate bargains. Submit propositions to us-
at once. Fidelity Trust Co. , N , Y. L. IHdg-

HE M14fi 1 28-

FAB.M8 ! FARMBII PAnMSIU
Over 2,500 acres of Douglas county land for

sale chonp. Prices range from J20 per
ncra up Will pay you to Investigate.-
Ths

.

Byron Heed Co. , 212 S. 14th St.

FOR South Omaha business and residence
property or acre tracts cnll on George
& Company , 1C01 Farnam St. , Omaha , or
new city hall bldg. , South Omaha.

to

THIRTY cholco. rich , productive farms ,

largo ana small : also ten line stock
ranches , nil in northeastern Nebraska , for
sule very cheap and on easy terms. Some
of these lands can be traded for good
general md e. . dry goods , hardware or-
furniture. . For particulars address Goo.-

W.
.

. Hutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. , Neb-
.IIEM33G

.
F28

! . F. HARRISON-Farms. 913 N. Y. L-

.RE
.

775 M14 *

9ROOM. modern house. Inquire 4OT2 Izard.-
RE

.
303

SOUTH OMAHA BARGA1NS-
Brlck

-
block on 24th St. , $6,000 00.

G feet , 21th st , nonr P. O. , $120 per front foot
3ornor 24th and B sts. , cast front , 1200.00
Lot 21th and D sts , east front , Jl.200.00.-

1G
.

acres , elegant Improvements , between
Omaha nnd South Omahu , $4,0000-
0O'NelPs Real Estate Agency South Onjahn-
Neb. . RE-M213

BARGAINS In hous s , lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RE301
.

PECK &. CO , agants and dealers In city
and farm prop'y ; loans ; rentals ; 101 S 1-

5.RE943M1S
.

3016 SEWARD STREET. 4-room houses
bain , lot 25x132 feet , neat place ; snap , $ SOO.

South front lot , , Franklin st , , between
24th and 25th Hts . $lir,0-

B. . W. corner 24th and Franklin sts. , 61x120
feet , price $3,000 ; next lot south same size ,
$2500-

N. . W. corner 24th and Bristol sts. ,

foot , paved ntrcot ; price $3,000.-
2S22

.

Seward St. , lot 30 cl32 feet , 5-room house ,

$1,000
02 and ! Ql South 20th at. , C-room houses ,

pays 12 per cent gross on price of each ,

$1,500
Soar 35th and sts. , good 7-room

house , corner lot , 60 cl24 feet , price $1,800
Three stores and three flats oh South IGth-

st. . , can be made to produce $600 per year ;

price $4.20-
0.20room

.
brick house , divided Into two 10-

room apartments , pays 12 per cent groiv-
on $ B,00-
0.inest

.
1GO acres In Douglas county , 8-room

house , bath room , orchard , etc. ; price per
acre , $45John N. Frenzer , opp. old P. O-

.RE
.

M9S9

FOR SALE , trade or rent , three acres ol
garden land , two house-a and two out-
buildings

¬

, ono mile south of Ruser's pal k ,

Inquire of Mrs. F. G. Urlan 170 N. 2" th-

Avo. . RE 104 22 *

FOR Sale or exchange , for Omaha real es-
tate.

¬

. 2,000 acrei of line wheat land In a
well settled county ; all clear ; nice level
land ; price reasonable ; will pay cash dif-
ference

¬

; will divide In smaller tracts if-

desired. . A'ddress with full description of
property , O 5 , Bee olllce. RE 133 M2

THREE cottages on valuable corner ,

paved street , permanent sidewalks , large
sha.lo trees ; walking distance of business
dlbtrlct ; rental return $570 year ; gilt-edge
investment atS5BOO. W. H. Russell , 616 N ,

Y. Life bldg. ' '- . RE-MI 15

LIST Vour'bnntnlns with us or call on u
for bargains at ? 10 Now York Llfo build-
Ing

-

: got 'dm. , Potter-Sholes Co . D. V
Sholee , Sec. RE M134 M3

EAST fronts on 26th St. , between Chicagc
and Cass. 40x85 feet , for onlv $ G50 , on grade
A. P. Tukey , Board of Tiade. RC 1ST

GOOD fl-room cottage , only J15-
0Flno 1-room house , modern. 2750.
10 acres garden land for 1500.
Fine lot , Hanrcom Place , only $150.-
Cholcs

(! .
property pay 10 per < ent , price $1,500

Hicks' Real Estate Co , 323 Boird of Tradenn Mirs 23*

MEDICAIi.

LADIES , a never falling- , harmless monthlj
regulator free. Mrs B , Rowan , Milwau-
kee. . WIs. 280 F2S

ALL women who can't raise family bhoulc
consult the renowned specialist
Dr. Price , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents

SS9 M3-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator ha :
brought hnpplno ? to hundreds of anMout
women ; have never had a single failure
longest cat's relieved in two to five days
without fall ; no pain ; no danger ; no In-

terference with work ; ny mall or offlce
$2 All letters truthfully answered. Tin
Mnnslleld Remedy Co , 167 Dearborn St.
room 014. Chicago. III. 917 25 *

LADIES ! Ohlchester's English Pennyroya
Pills (Diamond brand ) are the be&t ; safe
reliable : take no other ; send 4c stamps foi
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In lettei-
by return mall ; at druggists. Chlchestei
Chemical Co , Philadelphia. Pa-

.TYI'K

.

Will T13HS.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , S4 00 per month
The Smlth-Premlqr Typewriter Co. , 1G-
2IFarnam St. Telephone , 12S4. 30-

3WE rent and oell the best typewriter !

made ; largest stock of supplies in Omaha
United Typewriter & Supply Co , , 161 !

Farnam. 309

CUT prices on ribbons. Derlght. Tel. 33
793 M15

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

W

.

E. CHAMBERS , Crelghton Thoat. Bldg
New classes forming ; private lessons
coaching ; hall for rent. 291 F28-

MR AND MRS MORAND'S , 1510 Harney
Private , cla.ss and sta o ; first lessons li
private ; assemblies every Wednesday , ad.
mission 25c. S59 Mr-

LOhT. .

LOST , bunch of keys Finder -will be re-
warded by leaving name at Bee otllce.

Lost M9S8 25

LOST or stolen , St , Bernatd dog, female
Return to 2705 Bo. 20 ; receive liberal ro-
ward. . Lost MHO 2-

3bllOHTHAM ) AMI TYI'UM'IIITINCJ.

A , C. Van Sant's School , 717 N. V Life
94-

2AT OMAHA Bus , College , ICth & Douglas
311

BOYLES' school , court reporter , principal
Secures positions for students. 10135. '

Bee B'ld'c 633

I'AWMIHOKr.HH.-

EAGLI3

.

Loan olllces , temoved to S W cor-
13th and Douglas , Wei are; now ready fo
business and wo promise ) to continue ou
reputation , nn has always been known , a
the moat reliable ) and accommodating li-

the city. All are cordially Invited to In
spool our now'store. Sol Urodky. prop

93S F27-

TTAHDWOOl )

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak , hick-
ory , ash , cypress , popular , etc 13th & Calll

31-

0bTOHAGn. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 903
910 Jones , gcnural storage and forwarding-213-

OM. . Van & Storage , 1611& Farnam. Tel , 1558
24-

CKI.OCIITIOV ,

ELLA DAY , Ramgo Uldg. , 15 and Harney
7SO M15 *

STAMMnUINCS AMI STI1TTRIUXG.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects , JullnI-
J. . Vaughan , 306 N. T. Llfo bldg. 313

NEW whtcK $1360 up ; Znilhftnd wheels. $3-

up. . Omaha Blcyclo Co 197

$15 M. & W. Vulcanlzer , 760. Om. Bl'cle Co-

.IIUllttAU.

.

.

EVERYONE wanting help , male or female ,

man and , call at Canadian ofllcc , 152-
2Doucla" . i 1. SS4 H8 M20-

IIOTULS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel , board and room ,

$4,00 per week , gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 31-

9FUAT1II2H UKIVOVATIMS.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. M J. Shaw ,

707 So. 16th st. Tel 781. 575-

I1001CS. .

BOOKS bought nnd sold. 707 N. Ifith
877 F23

SCHOOL OK

FRENCH , German , Spanish. $2 per month-
.Prof

.
Clintolaln , 301 Boyd theater. 317

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Sommcr, 321 So. loth.

31-

8MCKCM'ljATINO. .

BICYCLES & sundries plated. 1302 Far¬

nam 13-

5MATTItnSS nCNOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN21U Cumlng, '. Tel. 1331.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 STieely blk.
747 M16

DltnsSMAKING.-

MRS.

.

. A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs. H C.
Moses , room S , Patterson bloek , 1GG M2-

2WAVrLJII TO IIOIIHOW.

$1,500 , 8 per cent. R. E Security. O 13 , Bee.
102 27

SUES & CO-
.PATENT

.

LAWYERS AND SOLICITORS
Bee Bldg , Omaha , Neb.
Bend for free Invent ¬

ors' culde. Tel 1623-

.JVOTICC.

.

.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QIJAR-
termaster

-
, Sheridan , AV > o. Feb. 12. Sealed

proposals In triplicate will be received at-
thl office until S p m , mountain time ,
February 25 , 1S99 , foi comitruetlon of tempo-
rary

¬

barracks near Sheridan , Wyo. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept any or all
proposals ; Information furnished on appli-
cation

¬

at this olliee and to the
Department of the Missouri , Omaha ,

Neb Envelope- * containing proposals to ba
marked "Proposals for Construction of Tem-
poiaryBarracks.

-

. " and addressed to the un-
dersigned.

¬

. MARION M'MILLIN. Con-
structing

¬

Quartermaster. F-13-d-ll-t-M

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
store * OlHce Purchasing Commissary

of Subsistence , Omaha , Neb. , February 22.
1899 Sealed proposals , subject to the usual
conditions , will bo received at this ofHc
until 11 o'clock n. m. March 3 , 1899 , at which
Hmo and place they bo publicly opened
for furnishing subsistence stoies as fol-
lows

¬

: Pork , bacon , sugar , canned goods ,

etc. Preference will be given to articles of
domestic production. Blank proposals and
specifications can be obtained at this of-
fice.

¬

. JOHN H. DUVAL , Purchasing- Com ¬

missary. F22d4tm

OPENS HIS NIGHT SCHOOL

Trventt-TVIne PupllH Unrolled by Hcv-
.Tninliionlnn

.

nt flic IiO % e nnd-
I'enec Mlnxlnii.

The night school opened Monday night at
the Love and Peace mission , 14CO South
Thirteenth street , by Rev. J. I. Tamlnoslan
promises to bo a success , as twenty-nine
scholars ranging in ago from 10 to 30 years
arc enrolled. Miss Campbell has volunteered
to assist in conducting the school and will
add her services In teaching. The following
were enrolled Tuesday night : Arthur
Fisher , Daisy Mitchell , Sadie Abood , Marie
Povalousky , Mrs Ferris , Joe Lahood , Louie
Donovltz , Bonnie Kooler , Fritz Gernott , Hib-
blb

-

Saldy , Charley Kcndls , Abe Lohrman
Henry Donovltz , Sarah Rosenbluin , Hymle-
Rothkop , Annie Donovllz , Sam Povoluky ,

Wadea and Karen Shbook , Mary and George
Lahood , Harry Donovltz , Charles and Bessie
Lohrman , Julius Kendls , Fred Stolnhauser ,

James Casper , Fannie Rosenblum and Dora
Donovltz.

The school Is in need of many articles
without which the scholars cannot bo in-

structed
¬

satisfactorily. The most Important
of these articles are movable blackboards ,

colored crajons , elates , maps and tables ,

whllo It Is hoped to add, an organ to the
furniture In time In order that there may-

be singing at the opening and closing ex-

ercises.
¬

.

A > urroiv Hueniic ,

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada-
C. . Hart of Groton , S. D. : "Was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungs ;

cough set in and finally terminated in con-
sumption

¬

, Four doctors gave me up , say-
Ing

-
I could live but a short time. I gave

myself up to my Savior , determined If I
could not stay with my friends on earth I
would me&t absent onts above. My hus-
band

¬

was advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial , took In all eight
bottles , It has cured me , and , tlmnlc God. I-

am saved and now a well and healthy
woman. " Trial bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'a
drug store. Regular size COc and 1.00 , guar-
anteed

¬

or price refunded.-

DeelilCH

.

n 1'itlnt In Srhool Jyiivv.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Feb 22 , The St. Louis
court of appeals has handed down a decision
in the case of S. Deatty from Barry county ,

Bustalnlng the lower court's decision that
school teache-rs are empowered to preserve
dlsclpllno amctig their pupils not only
while the children are on the school prem-
ises

¬

, but while they are on tholr way going
from their homes to school and In return-
ing

¬

, In this case the son of Beatty re-

fused
-

to obey the school teacher, who told
him to accompany a pupil home , and waa
expelled from school. The school board
HUstalned the teacher and the court sustains
the school board

Siilplill.- Mill * AxHlKii-
.MILWAUKRC

.

, Fob. 22 An Uvcnlng Wls-
cnnaln

-

special from Applrton , AVIs , Ba > s ,

The Manufacturing Investment inmnin ) ,

which operates two sulphl'o mills In Wic-

rrnslii
-

, ona in Madison and ono In this city ,

h 3 pone It.to the hands nf a receiver 'lie
property is valued at Jl.tJOO.OOO and $ l0n-
HO

: , -

, No sttilement as to tin cauae of the
p-ocecdlngs can bo marlo li > the Applelon-
oinciate , bu theeny that the bujliu-Hs ol
the company will bo conducted as before
It la claimed that the procwllngs were
brought on a purely technical ground.-

Ml

.

I I'M OIlJfClM III I 111' hlllu.-

AKHON
.

, O. , Feb 22. General Nelson A

Miles lias filed exceptions to the commis-
sioner's report of the sale of the propertj-
of the Werner Printing company General
Miles had a claim against 1hu Werner com-

pany for $25,000 , which the commissioners
refused to allow. The Werner company
published General Miles' book , nnd he al-

leges the work was not done according U-

contract. . Ho presented a claim for dam-
ages for the above amount.

after nn attack of grip renews vigor , appe-

tite and good nplrlta. Made only by the
Anlieuucr-DuBcb Brewing ABS'U. That tells
Ha merit.

HOUSE STARTS AN INNOVATION

I'nrcnrll Aililreas tr-

Hentl Hcfori- Hint lloil ) for ( h-
erirt Time.

WASHINGTON , Feb 22. Washington1-
'fnroucll address read In the house Im-
medlntoly after the approval of the Journa-
today. . Although It hud been the custon
for many jenrs to read the address on Wash
Ington's birthday In the senate this was nt
Innovation In the house

After the journal hnd been approved , Mr-
Ilallcy , democrat lender , asked unanimous
consent that the address ho rend from tlu-

clerk's desk. The speaker submitted the
request to the house and there being nc
objection he directed the clerk to rend It
There was a Inrgo nttendnnre on the flooi-
nnd in the galleries , and both members
nnd spectators listened Thf
rending occupied forty-fho minutes At Ht
conclusion there was henrty npplntisc-
frflm the floor nnd the gnllcrlos

The conference agreement upon the Icgls-
.latlve npproprlatlon bill was ndoptcd with-
out dobnto.

The hotiso then went Into committee ol
the whole and resumed consideration of tin
navnl appropriation hill , the pending ques'
tlon being on the point of order rnlscd bj-

Mr.. Hopkins , ngntnst an amendment offerci-
by Mr. Boutello fixing the mnxlmum cost o

armour pinto , for which $4,000,000 was np
preprinted In the pending bill , at $345 pei-

ton. .

MASS FOR PRESIDENT FAURE-

Ollloliil AVnuliliiKton Will HP Vrmim-
nt tli > C Trinony In Memory of

Former Froni'k Uecutlve.W-

ASIUNOTON.

.

. Feb. 22. Ucnulcm inasi
will bo celebrated at St. Matthew's churcl
tomorrow morning in memory of Iho lati
President Fauro of Franco , Cardinal Gib-

borts having been requested to ofllclntc
President McKlnlcy. accompanied by nil thi
members of his cabinet In the cltj- , will nt
tend the services and the members of tin
senate and house of representatives , tin
diplomatic corps and olllcers of the army
navy nnd marine corps stationed In thl
city have been Invited to attend. Tin
borviccs will not be open to the genera
public. The ushers will bo Major II. O. S-

Hclstand of the army. Lieutenant H. C-

Poundstono of the navy , Robert Chilian ani
John H. Diddle of the State department am
two members of the diplomatic corps no
yet selected.

HOUSE STARTS AI IMXOVATIOI-

SAililroiN It cad llefon-
4lint Unity (or l'"lrnt Time.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. Tlio house todaj
Inaugurated the custom which has prevatlei
for many years in the senate of listening t (

the reading of Washington's farewell addrcsi-
on Washington's birthday. The address -vva ;

read at the request of Mr. Bailey of Texas
the democratic leader.

Two hours wore devoted to the naval ap-

propriation bill , but seemingly only the
thieshhold of the debate on the cost of armo
plate haii been passed. Mr. Houtello's amend'-
ment , fixing the mnxlmum price of armo
plate at $545 per ton , but restricting the pro'
vision to the appropriation made In the pros'
ent bill , was ruled to be In order , whereupoi
another proposition was offered by Mr. Un-

dorwood of Alabama for the erection of ai
armor plate plant by the government.
point of order against the latter proposltlot
was pending when the consideration of th (

naval bill was suspended to allow the mem-
bers of the house to pay tribute to tlio mem-
ory of the late Senator Morrlll of Vermont

There was a large attendance mi the llooi

and in the galleries and both members ane
spectators listened attentively to the farowcl-
address. . The reading occupied forty-five min
utes. At its conclusion there was verj
hearty applause from the floor and the gal
leries.

The conference agreement upon the legis-
live appropriation bill was adopted vvlliioul-

debate. .

The house then went Into committee of thi
whole and resumed consideration of th (

naval appropriation bill-

.BENMISGTON

.

HRACIICS MAMLA

Another Gnnlioiit for Deney nnd Mori-
re on the AVnj.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 22 The Solaci
sailed from Malta yesterday on its way t (

Manila. Admiral Devvey announced the ar-

rival of the gunboat Dennlngton at Mnnll ;

today. The ncnnlngton received orders a
Honolulu to proceed to Manila at once , stop-

ping at Wake island to hoist the Unltei
States flag , which , it is assumed , has beei
done , and also at Guam. H seems to havi
beaten the Yorktown , which brought 1

orders from Son Francisco , in the run ti-

Manila. .

TlioilNHlld lit Ileceiitloii.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. The public re-

eeptlon by the president and Mrs. McKIn-
ley , deferred from February 7 to this even-
ing , was ono of the most successful func-
tlons the White House has ever known. Ai

early as C o'clock the patient public ha-

assembled1 at the outer gate. The reccptioi
lasted from 9 to 11 , nearly 8,000 visitors be-

ing admitted. The interior of the mansloi
was ablaze with lights and beautiful flora
decorations that have not been surpassed a
any levee this winter , not excepting tin
diplomatic receptions. As a study of thi
American people , tonight's reception vvai

moat interesting , as it was the first publli
reception President McKlnlcy has over hold
Many of the callers appeared In full ovenlni
dress to bo followed Immediately 'by a. col-

ored waiter or some char woman from tin
depths , who longed for an insldo vlovv o-

a real evening party. Women in hats , hon
nets and heavy wraps , men In overcoats am
carrying umbrellas were numerou-

s.ienrMlon

.

ofnviil Committee * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. Unless detalnei-
in Washington by an extra ocsslon of con-

gress a number of members of the senati
and house naval committees will make t

visit to the principal ports of Cuba am
Porto Ulco on the United State
ship Dolphin In March. Tlio com'-

mtUoemen purpose visiting Havam
and San Juan especially to loot
at tlio naval stations there , and ascortali
from personal obseivntion Just what h

needed to modernize thorn. The Dolphli
also will run up the Mississippi to Now

Orleans and Algiers , whore a big steel float-

ing dock Is to be built. Tlio naval elation a-

iPcnsacola and that at Key West will ulsc-

be Inspected.

N of Senntor .loncN. <

WASHINGTON , Fob 22. Senator Jones
of Arkansas Is confined to his bed with ai
attack of angina pcctorls. His condition li

not considered serious. The first symptomi
made tholr appearance Monday last and tin
senator was suffering slightly yesterday , nl
though he then madn an address in tin
se'iiate. Today the symptoms grow inon
pronounced and In vlovv of the sloppy con
dltlon of the streets his physician advlsei
him not to leave his residence for semi
time.

I.npc * I.rueVa liliiKt n.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. It developed to.

day that Slxto Lopez , ABonclllo's secretary
left hero quietly Monday night on the tralc
for Now York. Slnco then nothing has beer
heard from Mm. His hotel room is still re-

served and the hotel people say they tlilnl-

he will come batK Ir Losada , the onlj
Filipino left , is Btlll confined to hiu bed-

.I'rolinlile

.

1'nte of Clilnn.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 2 . Lord Charle-

Ileresford , In an Interview this afternoon
predicted that China will bo bankrupt I

four years and said Hut what England ha
demo for Egypt the four uatlona coutreillln

China tride couhl do for ('hint. "Savr foi
Its strategic advantage * . " hf added , "Kgypt
has not been worth a shilling to England.-
It

.

sacrificed lives rind mone > to mnko Es > pt-
safd and secure nnd It put the ttioptlnn
army ami police In order. Of courio every
nation that hns over controlled Egjpt has
declared It would get out "

HYMENEAL

rinrUSliiimril.A-
SHLAND.

.

. Neb , rob 22 ( Speclnl. )
Hert Clnrk nnd Miss SuMe Stiepnrd were
married her today nt the residence of the
brldo's parents , HcC 1' Hackney , city
missionary , performing the ceremony. The
brldo 1s the daughter of Headmaster 0. K-

.Shepnrd
.

of the It. * . M. The gloom Is n-

oung> farmer who has west of here for
several ir ? Thej will reside ou a farm
near Edgar , Neb

SAN KHANflSro. Fob. 22 The Evening
Post says that Nnnco O'Neill , the well
known emotional notiess. has become the
brldo of McKco Hnnkln The wedding , the
Post sa > s , was a scvrot one nnd Is holtig
kept qlllot for busliicS'S reasons The couple
Is now nt Santa Cruz , the well Known sea-
sldo

-

resort-

.M'CARTHY

.

' IS KNOCKED OUT

Aunti-nUmi ,11 in in > It j nil lln *
VII IIN| Ounn > unit I. amis-

llcui 11 } anil (Kirn.

HOT Wll'NrstU. . , rob. 22. A thousand
people witnessed the light this evening be-

tween
¬

"Australian Jimmy" Hyan and "Aus-
tralian

¬

IJIllv" McCarthy lloth men wcio-
In good condition and entetcd the ring nt1-

GO pounds The Hist lound ended In Uvnn's-
favor. . The laltot pin j oil on McCarthy a
nose , landing sovurnl blows In rapid sue-
cosMnn.

-
. Until the middle of the twelfth

jounrt , when McOnrthv received his knock-
out

¬

, Ujnii hnd the contest his own
way , landing whenever and whcrovor ho-

pleased. .

WINM3HS AT THE 1)1)1 ] SHOW.

Collie nml ICcnnol Clnlm iicct: OH-
1Cliunl

-
< > DIIMI ! Sold.

NEW YORK. Poll 22The Judging of the
dogs was lluLshed today Spool il prlzea will
lie given tomorrow It was suld that Claud-
Duxal , George Roper's smooth-coated fox
terrier , whK-h took so matij prizes , ha been
sold to G. M Carnoehnli of RUcrdale , theowner of Go Bang , for $1,400

The Ameilcan I'ollle club dot toil J. P.
Slack pieMdent , J P Morgan and J. L
Lincoln , pUMldcnts The. American
Kennel club ro-elei te l the old ofllcere ,
lion did bv President August Belmont.

The National Be.iglo Club of America hild
Its mooting 4n (.onnecllon with the dog show
and .ifler elcetlng oillccrs adopted a new
stamlard for beagles.-

Dr.
.

. ( ' A L< mgit of Boston took every
prlzo In thn bloodhound classes with hla
dogs , there being oulv two othci entiles In
all the. bloodhound classes llo also took
most of the prlzea foi mistlrfs.

The prlztli weio well distributed in the
French bulldog classes , there being a lurga
number of special prices offered by the
French Bulldog Club oC America.

Among todav'.s llrst prizes In the wire-
hatred fos. tcnlers was Sweethcait , owned
by 1. J. Lynn nt Port Huron , Mich. In En-
RlM

-

setters a Hist prlzo also went to
Dewey Rogeis , owned bv Geoige Battlson-
of Youngstown , O The llrst pilze In pugs
went to Lokl , Eberhart kennels , Camp
Dennlson , O-

.V1.NMMIS

.

OM : VNS TItACK ,

I.nnilH "VViiHliliiKton llnmll-
onii

-
, ijll.OOO.

NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 22 Boanerges
came to llfo today anil landed ths Gootgo
Washington h indlcap , the $1,000 feature of
the day's card. Sea Robber was made n-

fmoijtc nnd well played , but wan never
piomlneut , the winner making most of the
running and llnlshiiig llrat casll } . Sister
Stella and Water Crest weio the. winning
favorites Weather clear and warm ; trade

Results :

First race, selling , six furlongs : Hanlon
won , Treopla second , Henrlca tilul. Time ;
llii.:

Second race , helling , one mile : Our Clara
won , Uhlers second , Stater Fox tlurd. Time ;
l:4-i:

Third r.ite , selling , ono and five-eighths
miles : Sister Stell i won. Admelus second.
Partner third. Time. . ! 01.

Fourth race , George Washington handi-
cap

¬

, $1,000 , on mile and seventy > aicls ;

Boanerges won , Judge Steadmau second ,

Mole tlilid. Time , l.fil .
Fifth nice , selling , seven and one-half fur-

longs
¬

: Gainet Rlpplct won , Jim Conw.iy hcc-
end , Ch.it of Me third. Time : 1 M

Sixth race, selling, Mevcu furlougsi WnUr
Crest won. Flu Tan second , liljlu NlKht-
third. . Time : 1.33ii

I'lOiri'S TWENTY-HOtJAD DHAW.-

Omiiliii

.

Kill IliiltH tillli lloiiorn ISven-
lili llnrlln I'lulicrly.

HARTFORD , Conn , Feb. 22Osenr Gard-
ner

¬

, the "Omaha Kid , " and Mai tin Flah-
erty

¬

of Lowell , Miuts. , fought n twenty-
lound

-
draw (anight before the Hawthorne

Athletic dub , Flaherty foiced the llghtlm ,'
In tha enilv part of the contest and his

rushes throw Gardnei , ill over ths
ring His lighting was marked by foul tac-
tics

¬

, wnllo Gardner put up denn work
throughout The referee's decision was gen-
erally

¬

approved , while as Flaherty was the
more nggres'lvo lu the early part of the
light , Gardner got In his work at the end-

.Seoit

.

* In MiooMiiK Content.
GARDEN CITY , N. Y. Feb 22-Tho

content lor the amatuir trap-shooting
championship of America which began
jestuday was resumed at the Cart n ret Gun
club today The leadtr , C. S. Guthrlo of-
Plttsburg , came to grief bv missing lili-
llftyHevtnth and Hlxtj-thlnl birds.

Score ut the end of the seventy-fifth
round : MrAlpin. 72 , Duryea. 72 , Gutlirlc ,

70 ; Painter , C9. Money , 69 , Welch , 68 , King,

r,7 , Colemau 67. Bradley , 07 , Theme , ffi ;

Francis , 60 , Hood , 66 ; Ke.ine , Ul. Kcanc and
Francis letlred with the pilvllego of Bhoot-
Ing

-
up If there IH a elianeo.

NEW YORK , Pel ) 2Cl. S McAlpIn of
the Oirtarot Gun club won the amateur
IIvo pigeon shooting championship at Gul-

den
¬

City todaj with a. score of nliiotslx
killed and four missed Louis T. Duryea of
the Cartaiet Gun dub was seconil , with a-

fcoro of ulnety-llvo killed and llvo mlnseil ,

and C Painter of Plttslvurg was third , with
nlnctj-tlireo killed and seven mlssod , Thrto
men were tied for fouith place ,

( 'oniiiiltli'c nn Triiltolnif I tilled.
NEW YORK Feb. Zi A meeting of thf

rule commltUo of the National Trotting
association was held hero today to consider
( itnln rule < t governing turf uffuhs J hi-
condiiHlons will bo tnibmltlril for approval
at the upetlal miigieHS of the nssoewtbli
which convenes tomorrow. The committee
mot behind closed door *

AiitliorlUi-x Slop 1lKlit.
GLASGOW , Fob 22 Two thousand per-

sons
¬

gathered thin ( veiling to witness th-

rlmnurlonshlp light between Bobbj DobbH
the Minneapolis colored boxer , nnd Put Mi-
Donald In the Hist round the police in-

1erfTCd
-

and nrristed Iho inmbatuntH. A-

bcenc of great excitement iimit-d

; > dlHt lilllllll lll'IMM ITlllW.
SAN FUANt'ISCO , Fdi 22-Tho condition

of LoulH Ulinm , tin slx-dn > e > ellst , was K )

greatly Improved tonight that his physl-

dans
-

hope to have- him out of bed In a day
or so ThTo was mudi needless alarm In-

Glmm'H

'I liuvo licni troubled a grout deal
witli u torplel liver , wlitclj jirodueen oonatlpa-
tlon 1 found CASOAKUT.S W be nil you claim
fur them and eourod such relief the Brat trial ,

that I pun Imicil another supply and wan com-
pletely

-

cured 1 shull only b leo glad lo rec-
oinmend

-
Cuscarets vrbcnevrr the opportunlt1-

Is presented " J , A hiilTll.-
MX

.

) Husijuobanna Ave , Plilladolphlo , Pfc-

I'lomant. . I'alalablii. 1otent. Tuite Good. Do-
Qoud , NtiTtirbltkcuVoakfiior &rlielOc| , ' MU .

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
( UrlUi I1 KJ ; to. ), . .; , ILI ( > | . , Hnltttl , Votl. 120

Bold and (rusranteed by nlldtu-gHUIUUAb -
(fUUto CVUJJToUacto UaUt ,


